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The Activity Bible 1.0 iOS apps - Bible Stories and Activities for Kids
Published on 04/07/14
BCNmultimedia and Anno Domini International announce the release of The Activity Bible for
Kids under 7 app and The Activity Bible for Kids over 7 app. Each app contains 42 Bible
Stories with 84 activities directed at boys and girls under 7 years/over 7 years to make
teaching the Bible more effective! With more than 5,500,000 downloads of its engaging
Bible apps, BCNmultimedia is the First kid's iOS Christian Publisher Worldwide.
Barcelona (Catalonia), Spain - BCNmultimedia and Anno Domini International announce the
release of The Activity Bible for Kids under 7 app and The Activity Bible for Kids over 7
app. Each app contains 42 Bible Stories with 84 activities directed at boys and girls
under 7 years/over 7 years to make teaching the Bible more effective. The Activity Bible
for Kids under 7 app and The Activity Bible for Kids over 7 app provide you with a set of
resources to work the Bible Stories at home, at school, at catechesis or at Sunday School.
On the other app you will find the same 42 stories explained with a language most suitable
to their age and with activities that fit their level.
The stories you will find in The Activity Bible apps are adaptations of the Bible texts
with a level of language and comprehension to fit each age. Su Box and Leena Lane adapt
the Bible texts and Graham Round is the author of all illustrations. The activities of The
Activity Bible are useful to help remember certain points of the story in a more ludic
way. The app allows you:
* To read the stories and to solve the activities on iPad or iPhone devices
* To connect the device to a TV set, a projector or an Apple TV so all the group can read
the stories and solve the activities on the big screen
* To print the contents to work them on a sheet of paper. You can print as many copies as
you need
"According to the features of the place, what devices you have and the number of people,
you will always be able to find a way to adapt the app to your educational needs", stated
BCNmultimedia's CEO Toni Matas. "All combinations are possible. You can project the story
onto a big screen, or distribute the printed story among the children for them to keep and
write on it. If you have enough devices for all children, you can allow them to read it on
the device. Do as you prefer", added.
These apps are aimed to parents looking for a tool for activating kid's interest on the
Bible and teachers and kidmins looking for a faithful resource for an effective Bible
teaching. They are based on "The Activity Bible" Worldwide Bestseller, published in the
USA, Europe, Australia and Africa and edited in more than 15 languages. The Activity Bible
adds two more title to Barcelona Multimedia's Bible apps to Read, Teach, Pray and Play
with the Bible.
Highlights:
* The same 42 best-known Bible Stories, simply told and beautifully illustrated
* You can read the stories and solve the activities in 3 different ways: on the device,
projecting them onto a big screen with a pico-projector or plugging into a big TV, or
printing the stories or the activities out to work on them in a traditional way
* The stories you will find in The Activity Bible apps are adaptations of the Bible texts
with a level of language and comprehension to fit each age
* The activities of The Activity Bible are useful to help remember certain points of the
story in a more ludic way
* Apps tested by families and teachers
* Contents based on the best stories of Old and New Testament
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* All contents are strictly Bible based and non-denominational
Features:
* A free universal apps for iPad, iPad mini, iPhone or iPod touch
* Quick start and easy to use
* You can use it offline, if you've downloaded the stories beforehand
* Connect your device to a projector with VGA, HDMI or Apple TV
* Connect your device to a Wi-Fi printer
* Print one story, all of them or just your custom selection
* Print as many copies as you need
The Activity Bible apps are just some of Barcelona Multimedia apps to engage kids with the
Bible. With more than 5,500,000 downloads of its engaging Bible apps, BCNmultimedia is the
First kid's iOS Christian Publisher Worldwide:
Under 7yrs:
* 365 Bible Stories (0-6yrs) app
* My First Bible Books (0-6 yrs) app
* My First Bible Games (0-6 yrs) app
* 365 Prayers for Kids (0-6yrs) app
* My First Daily Prayer (0-6 yrs) app
* The Activity Bible for Kids under 7 (0-6yrs) app
Over 7yrs:
* Children's Bible Books and Movies (+7yo) app
* Children's Bible Games and Activities (+7yo) app
* Children's Bible Daily Prayer app (+7yo) app
* The Activity Bible for Kids over 7 (+7yrs) app
Over 13yrs:
* Teen's Bible (+13yrs) app
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, iPad Mini or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 6 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* 25.7 MB / 25.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
The Activity Bible are free of charge and available worldwide exclusively through the App
Store in the Education category. Premium content is available as an in-app purchase, and
is priced from $2.99 (USD or equivalent in other currencies) to $6.99.
The Activity Bible:
http://www.childrenbible.org/nouwp/?p=1100
The Activity Bible Under 7:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/activity-bible-for-kids-under/id743974886
The Activity Bible Over 7:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/activity-bible-for-kids-over/id743974963
The Activity Bible Under 7 screenshots (zip):
http://www.childrenbible.org/press/TABun7_Screenshots.zip
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The Activity Bible Over 7 screenshots (zip):
http://www.childrenbible.org/press/TABov7_Screenshots.zip
Icons (zip):
http://www.childrenbible.org/press/TAB_Icons.zip

Located in Barcelona (Catalonia), Spain, Barcelona Multimedia (BCNmultimedia) was founded
in 1994 by Toni Matas. BCNmultimedia is the premier publisher of Christian contents for
kids on the App Store with its engaging series of apps to read, pray and play with the
Bible. Copyright (C) 2014 Barcelona Multimedia. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo, iPhone, iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch, and Mac are registered trademarks of Apple Inc.
in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the
property of their respective owners.
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